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Education for all. 

"Education for A1l"that is what the inlcrnational community 
is calling for. It rcflects the desires and longings of many Africans, 
and African governments and othcr agencies arc doing their bcst to 
meet the cliallcngc, But "Education for All" will not rncan much if 
children pass through school without learning lo read, or if, having 
lcamcd to read, they have no access to books. Si~nilarly, "Education 
for All" will not livc up to ~ t s  namc ifit docs not cstcnd to adults and 
providc opportunities for lifelong Icun~ing. ~l'lic scrics of Pan 
African Confcrcnccs on Reading therefore focuscs on ways of 
translating "Education for All" into "Rcad i~ i i~  for All". Tlic - - 
participants represent all who havc an intcrcst in litcracy teaclicrs, 
publishers, authors, librarians, literacy rcscarchers, comlnunitv 
ieaders, policy *nakers, and, simply, rcaders and they come from ail 
ovcr Africa and beyond. .Two of thesc conferences have already 
taken place (in Pretoria in '1999 and in Abuja in 2001). You arc 
invited to attend thc third, in Kampala in 2003, and thus to join a 
powerful network of professionals who are comniitted to fostering 
readingcultures in Africa. 

The theme of the Kanipala confc~~cncc is "Literacy \vithout 
Borders". Participan~s u~ill cxaminc, n~lalysc, and seck ways of 
suniiounting the valio11s factors tlia! prcvcnt tlie s~~cccssful 
[ransmission of literacy Each day will bc com~iiittcd to :I tlit'fcrcnt 
aspcct of this thcme: the first is "Crossing Ling~~istic Bnr~,icrs", the 
second is "Cult~~ral Dif~crcnccs in I<c:l~li~ig", ancl [hi. tliird is 
"Rcading and Social Change". Furtlicr sub-thcnlcs will be 
addressed under each of thcse, as sliown on p.3. Please consitlcr 
presenting your own \vork in this fr;~~ricn.ork; inslructiuns tuntl a 
form for subniitting p~.oposals arc givcn on pp. 4-5. I f  you want to 
come just as an obscrvc~; you nccd only till in tile registration form 
011 p. 8. 

Uganda, the venue of this confcrcncc, is one ofAfrica's most 
exciting countries with respect to activity in litcracy and 
development. It has recently instituted at.sc11eme for Universal 
Primary Education; it is the site of some of the   no st innovative 
adult literacy progra~nmes; it has cxccptiorially progressive 
policies with regard to gender; it has a responsible and growing 
publishing sector; and its population is extraordinarily colnrnittcd 
to schooling. Participanls in tlie confel-cncc will havc opporti~nitics 
to visit schools and prograliime sitcs, and they can participate in 
Uganda's National Book Week, which will run concurrently with 
the conference and is a major exliibitiorl of books produced in and 
for Africa. 

Bcsidcs that, Uganda is extraordinarily bcautifi~l. ilftcr thc 
professional activity of the conference, you can have the holiday of 
your life, vicwing gamc in one or morc of the game parks, tracking 
gorillas or chimpanzees in the forests, climbing some of the world's 
  no st dramatic mountains, or simply relaxing by thc waters of Lakc 
Victoria. The confercnce organisers will help you plan your trip, 
and wc cnclose s o ~ n c  leaflets to give you :In idea of thc plcas~lrcs 
that await you. Travel and acconimodntion dc~ails are givcn onp.6. 

But the main point of the confcrcncc is thc promotion of 
literacy as a means of human devclopmcnt. Its spccific objectives 
arc: 
.To hclp African educators and litcsacy practitioncrs to teach 

rcading more effeclivcly. 
.'To i~lcrt writcrs ancl l-n~blislicrs to tlic needs of Africa's newly 

litcratc popt~lations. 
.To bring all those concerned with pro~noting A f r i c : ~ ~ ~  literacy 

togctlicr so that thcy can liclp one another, not only at t11c 
confcrcncc but also Ihrough tlic continuing work oS Afi-icun 
RcadingAssociations and similar organisations 

.To develop spccific initiatives (such as community libraries, 
rcading clubs, or materials writing [)I-ojccts) for addressing 
dcvelopnlcnt problems through r c ~ t l i n g  Comc and join us in this 
endeavour! I t  is an occasion that you cannot afford to miss. 
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1'1.oblcn1s o f  T e a c h i n g  R e a d i n g  Sliills ill E r~g l i s l i  to mother tongue sl~oultl perrorni this role. I I I  many schools the 
Norscl-y S c h o o l  P u p i l s  in  Sooth- \ \ 'cs tcrn IVigeri;~ ' use of the mother tongue, pcjorativcly called 'vcrnaculal-' is 

prohibited within tllc scliool compo~lnd, ~cllilc a fc\\, scliools 
(A. B. Adczbitc & 0.0 Ohiladc, Ob:ifc~ni An'olo~vo I-ctain itas a subjcct on the time tablc. 

University, Ilc-Ifc, Nigeria). . 

1.0 Gcneral Introduction 

This study is presented in five sections. Section one introduces 
thc work and presents the research preliminaries such as tlic 
problem, aim objectives, justification and hypotheses. Section 
two highlights the research methodology which includes the use 
of questionnaire, interview, natural obscn~ation and classroon-~ 
testing. Section three reviews the relevant literature on the topic 
ofthe study which includes the rolc of languages in the educatior~ 
of children, the status of languages in Nigeria and atti t~~dcs to 
them, and the cognitive effects of bilirlgunlism. Section four 
prcscnts tlie analyses and discussion of findirlgs of the study, 
while section five prcscnts thcconclusioli of the work. 

1.1 Introduction 
I n  L~rer.ocy at~rl Readiug it] ~Vigo-in \fol. I ,  1983, four rcnowncd 
educationists, Unoh, Omojuwa, Abiri and Awoniyi in separate 
papers identified several problenis of teaching literacy and 
reading inNigeria. Problems identified by these scholars include 
inappropriate language of initial instruction, complication of 
orthographic scripts in amultiple language situation, lack ofwell- 
qualified teachers, materials and equipment, poor facilities and 
infrastructure for learning, unconducive environment for 
learning and unsuitable attitudinal orientation. Until the late 
1970s tlie problems of teaching and learning how to read ~vcrc  
easily and quickly attributed to the lack of policy for a proper 
educational system i n  Nigeria. However, \\'it11 the publication o f  
tIieNationa1 Policy on Education (NPE) in 1977 (revised in 198 I )  
by the Federal Government of Nigeria, other sources of tlie 
problems havc had to be sought. Oniojuwa (1983:44) later had 
this to say: 

I t  seems, on thc wl~olc, 
that literacy, post-litc~;~cy 
and effective reading 
r e c e i v e  a d e q u a t e  
government attention, at 
least in thco~y, judging by 
the various provisions 
made for them in tlie NPE. 
Yct, the rate of illite~acy 
and incffcctive reading 
increases among pul~ils, 
t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  t h e i r  
teachers ... Our system of 
literacy educat ion is 
without doubt  faulty 
somewlicre ... 

Since it is always reasonable to tackle such an overwhelming 
literacy problem from the base, the focus of this research will tlicli 
bc to investigate one of the nunlerous proble~ns mentioned above 
viz, the inappropriate language of initial i~istruction at the nurscry 
school level in Nigeria. Considering tlic relative importance of 
language in theacquisition of reading and literacy skills, this 
investigation should be a giant s t ep  fowards ameliorating thc 
problerns ofreading in thenation. 

1.3 The Aim :iud Objcctivcsof Rcscnl.ch 
This investigatioll intends to find out somc ofthe reasons for the 
non-use of tlic mothcr tonguc for initial instruction in  the 
nursely school and to exallline the rcpcrcussions of tliis 
attitude. 

'l'hc objcctives o i ~ h e  study arc to: 

( 9  identi@ the position ofreading among 
Thc four basic skills oflanguage 
Icarning/acquisition, viz, listening, 
speaking, r cad i~~g  and writing; 

(ii) obscrvc the roles assigned to 
languages, csl)ccially Yoruba and 
English in nurscry education; 

I. 

(iii) dcscribe tlicattitudesofteachers to the 
roles assigned to language(s) in thc 
teachingofrcading; and 

(iv) cxan~ine the impact ofthc languagcon 
the development ofpupils' reading 
ability. 

1.4 The Jr~stification ofStutly 
This study justifies the nccd to promote ~.eading i n  both 
Yoruba and E11gIisli in tlic ~ i ~ ~ r s c r y  schools via tlic suggestion 
ofan efficient bilil~gual approach to tcacliing the subject (i.e. 
reading). Nursely education used to be an elitist institution 
in Nigeria (Oniojuwa 1983, Adcgbitc 1993). But from thc 
talc 1980s, there seems to liavc bccn an upsurge of parental 
interest in scnding children to scliool. h;!os[ pllrents, 
including illiterate ones, now bclicvc that nursc~y cduc;~tion 
givcs a child a licatl start in life, and many of tlicn~ want their 
childrcn to bcnclit from it. The m;~gnitudc of tliis increase in 
awarcncss, \\rliich has led to both the inc~,casc in tllc 
population of children who now attcnd nurscry scliool and 
Ilic prolil'craIion of ~lilrscry schools, ncccssitr~tcs that 
cvc~ybody, including the govcrnnlcnt, sllould be i~i[ercstcd 
in cnsuring that high standarcls ill-c ~iiaintai~icd ill 111c systc~ii. 

1.5 Rcsc:~rcl~ Ilyl~othcscs 
Tlie rcscarcli 1iy pothcscs arc as follo~vs: 

(i) Reading is not accorded the priority position it  
deservcs among tlic I O L I ~  basic languagc skills- 
listening, spcalting, I-cading and writing-in nurscry 
educalion; 

(ii) The niother tongue as medium of instruction policy 
for prc-primary education is not adhered to in the 
schools; 

(iii) Teachcrs and head tcaclicrs have a bias towards tlie 
use of E~lglish an as medium of instructio~i in rcading 
in nurscly schools; 

(iv) The usc ofE11glish as niediu~n of instruction will have 
1.2 The  Problcm a negative impact on thc reading achievcmcnt of 
The inappropriatc use of Iallguagc for initial instruction in pupils in bothYor~baand English 
nursery cducatiori has been obscrved to bc ~ ~ a r t l v  resoonsiblc for . . .  
the reading ability of pupils in tlic school system. I t  is 2. Rescnrcl~ hlcthodology 
observed that Erirlish is the sole medium of instruction at this ., 

. level ofcducation, apart from it being a subject on the time table. The data for this rcscarch ,\vcrc collectcd fsom four different 
: This is contrary to thc well-informed opinio~i ofscholars that the sources. First, a questionnaire was administered to teacliers in 

~clected IILI!.!:~~~I. ~ ~ I i a o l s  from six statcs (Ekiti. 1,aoos. O E L I ~ .  



In South- Western Nigeria. 10 teachers were picked from each 
ofthe five schools selected ffrom urban and rural areas ofcacli of 
the statcs, thus making a total of 50 teachers per state and 300 
teachers in all. The questionnaire requcstcd information on 
some personal data of respondents and also contained a 21 -itc~ii 
resca~.cli questions on the topic of our stutly. Second, a tape- 
recorded ill terview o f  thirty head teachers (i.e. headmasters and 
headmistresses, five in each state was carried out. Some 
interview questions were askcd orally on the topic of research 
and tlic rcspondcnts gave answers to the questions. Third, 
pcrsonal visits wcre paid to twclvc nurscry scliools, two scliools 
per state, to obscrvc and record evcnts tliat took,place in the 
classroorn during teachers-pupils' intel-actio~~s. 

The observation focused on thc language medium of interaction 
and the lcvcls ofparticipation of the tcacliers and pupils. Lastly, 
a reading tcst was adniinistercd on 120 pupils; 20 pupils \vcrc 
sclcctcd from onc school in cacli of the six states. The tcst 
exanlined (i) the rcading ability of the pupils in yo rub;^ nntl 
English, and (ii) their abilities to rcad pict111-cs and g~.apliics ill 
English. ,It the cnd of nurscl-y cd~~ca t ion  some tcachcrs \\.ere 
rcquestcd to test and grade tlic oral reading of picturcs and 
graphics by randomly-selccted pupils. Apart from giving thc 
background inforniation on the pupils, thc teachers were fi~rtlicr 
requested to do three things conccrningtlic rcadirig test: 

(i) Askeachpupil to read thepicture in English 
sentences arid award marks out of 10 to show their 
reading ability. 

(ii) Askeach pupil to read thesame picture in Yoruba 
sentences and award marks out of 10. 

(iii) Askeach pupil to rcad some sclitcnces in 
Englishz and award marks out of 10. 

TI]; pcrfornianccs o f  the pupils in the rcading.tests above ~ l c r c  
calculated and presented in percentages and niean scorcs. . 
3.0 Literature Review 
3.1 T h e  Roles of Languages in the Education of 
Children 
According to UNESCO (1953), it is asiomatic that tlie bcst 
medium for tcachinga child is the mother longue. Thc usc of'tlic - mother tongue in the education of a child cnhances cognitive 
dcvclopmcnt and in t e l l cc t~~a l  capacity, creativity ant1 
manipulative ability (Afolayan 1979 and 1999, Barngbosc 1976, 
Fafun\\.a c t  01. 1989). In Rccldiiig TOLJLI)~ (1'01. I9No 4, p. 38) O I ~ C  

of tlic tcn rights of cliildrcn recognized by tlie International 
Reading Association (IRA) is that "children have a right to 
reading instruction that makes skillcd use of tlicir first languagc 
skills." To be denied the opportunity to acqi~ire cdr~cation or 
coriimunicatc in one's rno~licr tongue is a violation of one's 
linguistic rights (Tollefson 199 1, Wolff 1999). In addition to tlic 
above, the acquisition of competence in a rnotlier tonguc has 
been observed to facilitate tlie proper learning of a second 
language (Cummins 1984, Royer and Carlo 1991), whereas tlie 
straight use o f  foreigdsecond language to teach children \vho are 
not yet cotnpetcnt in thcir ~nothcr tongues !]lay result in laclc n f  
competence in both languagcs, especially \v1ie11 thcrc is lack of 
a d c q ~ ~ a t c  c x p o s ~ ~ r c  to tlie sccond Ianguagc (Banigbose 1985, 
Adcgbjja 1994). I t  is in thc liglit of llie above facts and opinions 
thit the National Policy on Education in Nigeria (NI'E 1977, 
revised 198 1, 1998) states tlie languagc provision below in 
rcspcctofprc-111.irnaly education (NI'E, Para. I I(;)): 

. . .  G o v c r n m c n t  
will ... ensure  that the 
medium o f  instruc~ion 
will be principally the 
mother tongue or the 

- - - - - - - - l a n g u g e _ o _ f ~ t  h e 
immediate community. 

The provision abovc may have been interpreted in various ways. 
However, one intel-[>I-etation that goes against the spirit of the 
policy formulators is that it totally excludes English from the 
Curriculum, since tlic language is not csplicitly stated in the 
provision. The true spirit of the provisioli conveyed by the \irord 
'principally' is that tllc mothcr tonguc should bc i~scd as mcdiu~n of 
instruction most of the time and that English may be used 
occasionally. Meanwliile, the provisio~i does not forbid any ofthe 
two languages being taught as si~bjccts in tliecurricul~~m. 

3.2 The  Status of Languages ill Nigeria 
The status of languages and pcoplc's attitudes to tlieir Icarning and 
use form a major part of the consideration of cornniuni~y situation 
in bilingual education. The status of the over 400 languages in 
Nigeria has been characterized in various ways by scholars based 
011 the parametersof~lumberofspcalccrs and pattern ofuse, e.g: 
a ,  colonial and indigcnous l ang~~agcs  (Adeniran, 1977); 
b. mother t o n g ~ ~ c  (h [-I,), sccond lang~lngc (SL or L2) and toreigli 

1;lrlguagc (I-L 01. 1-1') (Afolnyn~) I OS7); 
c. tlulninant, ofticial, ~najor(ity) a11il niil~or(ity) lang~~:~;cs 

(Ilnlcrla~ijo, 1990, Adegbija, 1901i); 
d. doniina~lt, deprived, c~ldangcrcd ;111d dy i~ ig  languages 

(Bamgbose, 1993). 
From tlie presentation above, the st:ltuscs of both I'oruba and 
English which arc focused in this pclpcrciln be described 111~1s: 

(i)Yoruba = ~nothcr  tongue, nirljor language, 
deprived languagc 

(ii)English = colonial language, second 
language, official language 

I. 
Some scholars have co~nmcnted on tlic attitudes 01' Nigcl-ians 
towards tlic langl~ngcs. Ba~iigbose (200 1) and Oyctadc (200 1) 
havc observed that ~ i g e r i a n s  tend to have a more positive attitude 
towards English tlian towards tlieir- o \ in  indigellous lang~ragcs. In 
view oftlie social prestige accordcd English, people aspire to learn. 
and use it for Instrumental purposes. 111 order to show their high 
social status, peol~le sometimes LISC tile languagc in inappropriate 
situations and oficii overratc their ability to use it. EIugbe (1990) 
and Adegbija (1994) claim that although English elljoys a vely 
high social prestigc among Nigerians, tile attention paid to i t  is at 
variance with the li~iiited ability of pcople to use it well. The 
language is used ir~telligibly by an elite minority in Nigeria; and it 
does not represent the appropriate medium for the socio-political 
mobilization of llie masses. Also, Adegbija (2000) opines that 
thcrc is a great cliallel~ge poscct to tlic expressive abilities of 
Nigeria's indigenous languages in formal and academic domains, 
but the potency of tlic language is largcly li~nitctl to tlic oral 
medium and to i~irormal donlains sush ns the rcligioui, Lunily and 
day to day intcrpc~-sonal discoursc. 

3.3 'The Cogtiitive Effects oL'I%ilil~gualisll~ 

Granted that a bilingual appl.oacl1 LO acquiring cilucation is 
preferred to a nionolingual approach in Nigeria, thc approacli that 
offers a better cog~iitivc effect is I~o\vcver more \vclco~l~e for our 
children. Lambcrt (1978) distinguishes between additive and 
subtractive bilingualism. While the former results i l l  the 
acquisition o f  both mother tongue and second language skills, the 
latter rcsults in the loss ofmothcr tongr~eskiIls, whicli are ~.cplaced 
by sccond langrragc skills. Among thc major ethnic groups in 
Nigeria, tlie I-la us;^, Igbo and Yoruba. thecondition of'stablc rather 
than transitio11;il bilingiralisnl operates bccausc the people 
cherish and sul~port their indigcnous languages for ethnic 
solidarity, while they use Englisli for official and nationalistic 
reasoIis. 

Thus, in order to promote stable bilingualism, additive 
bilingualism is undoubtedly welcome in view of its positive 
sociocultural advantages. But for such biling~~alisrn to be 
efficiently developed, the factors that militate against the efficient 
mastely o f  both the mother tongues and English must be 
-- 

c o n s X e E G i n i a ~ ~ s s e ~  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 



4.0 Annlyscs and Discussion of Findings 

4.1 Information about Tcaclicrs a11d Head tcac11ct.s 
The personal data of the tcachcrs ivlio responded to our 
questionnaire show that 24.6% of them are nialc \vliile 
75.4% are female. This reflects the dominance of tlie 
tcacliing profession by females at tlie nurscly level in this part 
ofNigcria. 

Thc~~ualifications oftlie tcacliers are as follows: 
(i) SCIGCE - 12.6% 
(ii) Teaclicrs' Gradc Two-28.2% 
( i )  N C E - 3  1% 
(iv.) B.A/B.Sc,/B.Ed.-13.5% 
(v) Othcrs (e.g. I'ostgraduate diploma 

or dcgrec) - 14.7%. 
The information given above shows that a greater perccntagc 
of thc teachers obtaincd the National Ccrtificate of Education 
or a higher qualification, which means that many teachers are 
qualificd to teach at the nursery lcvcl of education. Tlic licad 
teachcrs generally belong to the fourth and fifth levels abovc. 

For tcaching experience the tcaclicrs indicate that 33.8% of 
them had taught for less than two years, 3 1.1% for less tlian 
fivc ycars, 14.5% for less than tcn years and 20.6% for more 
than ten years. This shows that many teachers who teach in 
nursery schools lack adcquate teaching experience, having 
taught for only a few years. In addition only 48.8% of the 
teachcrs have any experience of in-service training, while 
51.2% liave none. 12.5% of the tcacliers liave attcndcd 
conferenceslseminarsi\Yorkshops pertaining to their work 
before, while 87.5% of them have not got any of such 
experience. 

The information given on the languagesspoken by the teachers 
and the orderoftheir fluency in them is presentedas follows: 

1st 2nd 3 r d  
Yoruba 27% 70.6% 5.8% 
English 66.4% 25.3% 30.4% 
Othcrs 6.6% 30.4% 63.8% 

I t  is ~xtlicr surprising that many (66.4%) of the teachcrs claim 
tliat tlicy arc more fluent in English tlian in Yoruba which is 
tlicis motlicr tongi~c. Our first inclination is to feel that rllc 
teachers nliglit have had a wrong perception of their mastcly of 
YOI-uba and English, considering tlic lack of compctencc 
cxliibited in their written English responses in our 
questionnaire. Many of the responses contain serious 
linguistic errors such as the few listed below: 

(i)* They were improved academically. 
They will improveacadc~nically. 

ii)* It is generally use to conimunicate others. 
It is generally used to communicate with othcrs. 

(iii)* Pupils are use English to ilnprove their 
academic. 
Pupils use English to iniprove their knowledge. 

(iv)* They do not fell shy in spoken to others. 
They do not feel shy in speaking to others. 

(v)* By speak in English they we iniprove. 
By speaking in English they will improve. 

If, hoc\iever, the teachers' responses are to be taken seriously, 
in spite of the perforlnance errors above, then one might 
conclude tliat their performances in Yo~uba  would be poorer. 
In other words, they may lack competence in both Yoruba and 
English as a consequence of having had subtractive bilingual 
education. 

4.2 T h c  Position ofRcading ill Nurscry Schools 
l'lic responses of the tcaclicrs to t!ic qucstionnairc sliowed 
that reading takcs place in the I ILI~SCIY scliools a ~ i d  tliat it is 
taught together with the ot l~cr  thrcc basic sltills of listcning, 
speaking and writing. The liiglicst perccntagc of tcacliers 
(26.5%) believe that rcading siiould receive the greatest 
attention among the four sliills. 62.5% believe that it should 
occupy the third position i l l  terms of the sequence of 
focusing ' on its tcaching in tlic scliool curriculuni. Wlien 
asked the period pupils should start Ical-ning to read, thc 
hcad tcac1ic1-s' rcsponscs in ~ L I I .  recorded intcrvicw arc as 
follows: 
(i) as soon as they can read pictures; 
(ii) alicr listcning and spcaking have bccn niastci-cd; 
(iii) from pre-nursery, before tlicy gct to the nurscly class. 

' ire arc Tlic rcsponscs oftlie teachcrs in ourquestionn?' 
prescntctl belo\v in perccntagc scores: 

1'' 2"" 3"' 4Ih OVCI.:III Attention 

Listening 64.0 24.4 2.3 9.3 22.8 
Spcaking 3 1.2 50.3 13.9 4.6 25.8 
Reading 10.5 16.5 62.5 10.5 26.5 
Writing 3.0 14.4 20.8 62.8 24.9 

The ovcrall attention that should bc paid to the sltills is 
presented vertically in the last colunin, while thescquence of 
lbcusing on cach skill is sho~vn t,crtically under tlic position. 
For csarnple, listening is h i g i q t  in the first ordcr of 
presentation, spca1;ing is highest in the second order, rcading 
is higlicst in the third and writing is highest in tlic fourth. 
Note that there are only nlarginal differences in the attention 
that should be paid to each oftlic skills. 

4.3 Prefercnccs of Language for Teaching Reading 

4.3. [The Language M e d i u n ~  of Instruction 

The analysis ofdata has given us an insight into the language 
l~rcfcrcnces for tcacliing reading in tlic nursery schools. For 
csamplc, tlic tcaclicrs' responses to our questionnaire, the 
licad tcaclicrs' rcsponscs to our iritcrvicw and our pcrsonal 
observation of classroonl evcnts all reveal that English 
scrves as tlic niedium of teaching all the subjccts and skills, 
including rc;itling. 'l'lle tcac1ic1.s (99.5%) claini tliat tlicy 
cn.joy using tliis language for tcaching and 99% ol'theni also 
claini that the children elljoy it too. 

However, in our own opinion, the children do not cnjoy 
learning their lessons through English at all. Instead, they 
are forced to lcarn through tlic language. We observed that 
they learn by rote nursery rhymes and repetitive expressions. 
Tlic reperci~ssion of this enforcement of language of 
instruction is that the childrcn generally tallicd less in class 
while the teacher did 90% of tlic talking. The lessons fell 
short of bcing intcractivc as tllc cliil&en's contributions, 
where they cxisted at all, were most often reduced to one or 
two-word responses to teachcrs'questions. 

Mcanwhilc, ~ h c  use of YOI-ubn for story-telling or for 
interpretation and explanation of English concepts took 
place occasionally in the rural or scmi-urban areas, but such 
occurrences were highly rcstricted or sometimes non- 
existent in urban scliools. 

4.3.2 The Lariguage of Interaction outside the Classroom 
On rhc question of which languagc thc chi1d1.cn interacted most 
li.ecly in wlicn 11icy arc not in class, tlic teachers' rcsponscs showed 
73.7% for Englisli and 26.3% fbr I 'or~~l~a. 0ul.pcrsonal 



obscl.valion. ho\\,cvclj did not bear tliis out. \Vc obscrvcd ~ h a ~  niost 
children, cxccpt those from English speaking Iiorncs, spqkc Yorul~a 
when at play and in the absence of thcir tcachcr(s). They either kcl~t 
quiet when a teacher camearound or spoke familiar expressions to 
impress him!her 

4.3.3 Reasons for Language Preferences 
Thc reasons given by the teachers and further corroborated by the 
head teachers for the use of English as mcdiurn of instruction in 
schools are classifiedgenerally under the scven subheadings below 
(the figures indicate the frequency counts ofpreferences): 

Reasons No. 
(i) I t  is n comrno~i/ofiicial language inNigeria. 7 1 
( i i )  I t  [i~cili~atcs casicr csprcssion and bcttcr understanding 63 
( i i i )  1':lrcnts hnvc a high i~itcrcst in the langiiagc. 3 6 
(iv) Children cnjoy it and it.giircs Ll~c~n confidence. 29 
( i \ )  I t  is madccompulsory by school rcg~iI:~l..)n. 12 
(vi) Ii is easier to use for pupils who speak i t  at home. 8 
(vi i ) l t  distinguishes the private schools fron: p~iblic schools. 6 

Of tlie reasons given above, four of them ;.re borne out by factb: 'i' 
i 'via and v .  One of them 'viii' rcveal the tendency of 
discrimination ' in the educational syste.11, while 'ii' and 'iv' arc 
based on false opinions. 

Our data sometimes revealed thc phenon~cnon of conflict bclwccn 
personal intellectual opinion and the tendency to project school 
tradition in the various responses of tcacf::rs and, morc especially, 
head teachers to qucstionnaircs and intc~ ~iews. Thus, whel-e the 
pcrsonal opinion of a hcad teacher run. contra~y to tlic school 
tradition, the formcr gives way, no rnatl':r thc soundricss of that 
opinion. A hcad or senior tcaclicr\\~ould I ~tlicrgivc responscs tliat 
project thcgood image of his/herscllool : ian mention thc faults or 
limitations. For cxample 85% ol'~lic hcnc tcachers bclicvc tliat the 
child normally should first Icarn to rcad i : l  his/her mother to~iguc. 
But betause English is the dominant l a n g ~  Ige in theirschools, they 
still prefer the language over Yoruba, citi~lg many reasons, albcit 
~~nconvincing to us, to justify their prefcrc Ice. Indeed, all the head 
teachers interviewed claim that they a1 : aware of the motlicr 
tonguc as medium of instructio~i pl.c.tision i l l  tlic ~iational 
education policy, but they express caution about its 
implementation. According to them, "tlic wish of the parerits \vho 
send their childrcn to school must be obc,,cd ; no ~iiatlcr ~v l in~ ,  hc 
who pays the piper dictates thc tune." - 
4.4.ChiIdren's Performances in Readin: in  English srrd 

l'oruba 
The results show that tlie children read p,ctures better in IS11glisIi 
(Test 1) than in Yoruba (Test 2). The mcar percentage scores in the 
languages were 86.5% and 81.6% respe':tively. The results also 
show that while the childrcn rcad pictures well in English, they did 
not read the English sentences vely \vrll (Test 3). Their Iiiean 
score in Test 3 was 55.9%. The di:!.ribution of thc group 
performances of  the pupils in the readier; tests are prescntcd in 
three categories thus: 

hIarksObtainable= I0 Test 1 'rc!;t 2 'Tcst 3 
Marks Obtained No % Plo % No "/o 

Good (3-10 100 83.3 93 77.5 54 45.0 
Avcrage 5 12 10.0 5 5.0 23 19.2 
Poor 0-4 8 6.7 111 17.5 43 35.8 

120 100 120 100 120 100 

not ~ )c rmi~ tcd  in tlic scliool and cvcn the refusal ~ ~ ' s o m e  of' 
t l ic~n to rcad in the language, dcspitc assurances fsoni tlic 
teachers accounts for their lesscr score in this test than in 
picture-reading in English. 

It was not surprising that the childrcn perfornied best in picture- 
reading. They were very conversant with describing ~ ~ l i a t  they 4, 

scc in English in the classroom. However, the fact that their 
wondcrful pcrformances in the picturc-rc3ding arc not matchcd 
by their perforniances in the reading of :c:ntences is a cause of 
concern. What this implies is that thc cl:ildren cannot read 5. 
synibols well; lience, their rcading competence in English cannot 

+yet be asccrtaincd at this Icvcl. Mcanw,~ile, it was obscrvcd that 
the children also rcad picturcs well in \rorubn at school. I~ideed, 

5. Conclusion 
The language provision o n  prc-primary education in the NPE is 
aimed at preparing children for effective bilingual education. 
The mother tongue, Yoruba, is required in South-western 
Nigeria to ensure tliat children havc a smooth transition from 
the home to the school. Sincc almost all ofthe children, except a 
negligible minority, use Yoruba to acquire non-formal 
education a t  home and in their inmediate environment, it is 
cspccted that their familiar cogt~itive knowledge and linguistic 
resources arc recognized and appreciated in nurscly education. 
But it is rather iinfortunate th:~t the children's p rev io~~s  
Iknowledge havc not been properly harnessed for effcctivc 
fornial education. A l t h o ~ ~ g h  thc provision in the policy has for n 
long time been ;~tljudged by applied linguists and educational 
espcrts to be valid and appropriate for the level ofcducation, its 
non-implcrrient:1~io1i has almost crcated an impression of  i~ 
being non-existcnt or uniniplcmcntoble. 

?'he government thus has to bccomc morc alivc 
to its responsibility o f  regulating the learning and use of 
language in thc ~iurscry school c~rrriculi~m. Two steps have to 
be ta1ie11 urgently in this rcgard irrgcntly. First, tlic ri~lc 
regarding the tcaching and use of Yoruba should be strictl~. 
cntbrced. While English should normally be taught as  ;I 

subject, it can also be used occasionally to bring new linguistic 
cxpcricnce into the classroom. Second, there is the need for a 
rc-oricnhtion of teachers, head tcachcrs and parents through 
for~iial training and public enlightenment in order to ensure that 
they have thc p~.opcr linowledgc and attitudes about the rolcs of 
Yoruba and English in the educational system. In essence, an 
efficient bilingual education at the nursery level should aim at 
promoting both and literacy in the mother tongue and in 
English. 

Notes 

I .  'i'hc researcher-s tfo cspress their gratitude to thc 
Obafemi Awolowo University Research 
Committee for providing the funds for this 
liesearch. 

2. While it was possible for childrcn to utilize their 
lc~lowledgc of  Yor~rba in the oral reading of 
I'ictures, it was impossible to ask them to read 
Yoruba sentences since they were not taught this 
in school. 

3. Altliougl~ the language skills are not supposed to 
be alomized during tcaching (Consider 
'Integsative Lallguage l'eaching'. ('fornori and 
I lowe 1980) and Whole Language App~~oach 
' (Gootlman and Goodman 198 I), there is 
usually tlic nccd to fbcus on different skills in 
rcrrnsofove~iill scclucncing ant1 1'1cse1itation. 

The homes ofminority educated clite group 
abound inNigcria where English is thc dorninari: 
Language. 

The private schools are fee-paying, whilc the 
public schools are not. Thus the former are 
considcrcd special or elitist a s  children who 
attend the scliools are in the minority. 
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